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T^I^Wj.ffinuar^ i*;The remains of Napoleon will lie in
«Uta until theboar for the oömmence¬
ment of the faueral qmfemoQies at noon.Yealerday. the pubüo were, admitted to
ihe ahapel. aid at mid-night 10,000 per¬
sons had viewed the solemn scene, in'
eluding the Prince of Wales and Daka
Of Edinburgh. Presidoot Thier* baa

granted leave of absenoo to Admiraligauldde, Geadially, Marshal Bazaine,the Duke of Paliako and General Froia-
uard. to ^attend the fun^fnlat. Ohisal-hhrat,'. The application of two majors,in active service, for similar leave, was
refused. The Italian Government has
sent four officers to represent)'it, to mor¬
row. / ">.V!,.\.'.*';* ,

'/ jSoven persona were burned to death
in the Litohfield fire, ha tc*£ -' .»

London, January 15.10 A. M..A de¬
spatch, from Obiselhuret' this morning,
eajs immense crowds of people are col¬
lecting there, to witness the funeral pro-ooubion of Napoleon. 1.000 Metropoli¬
tan policemen line the roadway leadingfrom the house where the ex-Emperordied to the ohapel where the.funeral
services are to take plaoe. Flags are dis¬
played at half-mast and the bells are toll-

London, January 15.1 P. M..The
funeral of the late ex-Emperor of Franco
took place at Ohiaelbnrat this morning.Although 10 o'clock was the hoar desig¬nated for the procession to move from
the late residence of the late Emperor, it
was thirty minutes after that time when
the hearse which .wai to convey the re¬
mains to the chapel drew up in front ofthe grand entrance of the mansion. A
deputation of Paris workman, who were
to walk at the head of the procession,arrived at the same time. They wore
immortelles iu their coats, and carried
wreathe of yellow flowers in their hands.
On both Bides of the hearse were the
Imperial arms,' surmounted oy the letter"N." A great crowd, which steadilyincreased, surrounded the hearse. The
funeral procession started for the chapelat 11 o'clock, and moved in the followingorder: A man bearing the tri-oolor,borne on an ash stick, out at the last
moment' before the corhgti moved; the
deputation of workmen from Paris, with
uncovered heads, bearing their wreaths;the chaplain of the family, bearing aloft
a golden orrjoifix; the hearse, drawn by!eight horses, driven by postillions, and
mourners, who uumbored 800 in all, and
inolndod the Prince Imperial, who went
uncovered; Prince Jerome Napoleon;Prince Joachim; Prince. 'Achilla; M.
Bonher and many distinguished Impe¬rialists, English noblemen* Paris priestsand others.

The-Priuco Imperial was very pale,and exhibited traces of the anguish bo
has undergone: The Empress Eugenie
was too ill to attend' the funeral. The

was oovered- with immortelles and
violets. There was no funeral sermon at
thp chapel. The Bishop of Southwarksang' a requiem mass over the remains.He was assibted by Father Goddard,spiritual advisor to the late ex-Emperor,and allpriests who were chaplains at the.ToJUejiee during the reign of. Napoleon.Mr. Lutz, the organist of St. George'sCathedral, London, was present at the
ohapel with his ohoir, and conducted the
maeioaV portion of the sorvicoa. The
remains were deposited in lha daoristj.which has been formed into a mortuaryohapel, until the removal of the body to
Franca for final intermoat. The pro-cession Whs very long, and the hearse
was at the ohapel before the end of the
cortege had leftthe family mansion.' All
the carriages and pedestrians were three
abreast across the roadway, and in that
order proceeded to the ohapel. The
Prince Imperial and PrinceNapoleon re¬
turned from the chapel in one carriage.They were cheered by the orowd&r
through whioh they passed. At least
30.000 people gathered to witness the
funeral proofs,!on.

H American fllutlorn.

CiiAJtriKftToN, January, 15..Arrived.Steamship Ghamploo, Now York. ^New-Ohdhans, January 15..The peo¬ple's Legislature elected Colonel W. L.
MoMullen Senator to fill the Kellogg va¬
cancy,

' Plnohbaok's et'eotioa is for the
same vacancy-, .c .

Saw. Fbanotscd, i January 15..MoreIndian outrages are reported iu South¬
ern Oregon. There baa been' no battle
yet between the troops and Oapt. Jack's
garrison.
Annapolis, January 15..A jury hasbeen' obtained in the Wbarton case, and

the trial has commenced. A curious fa-M.ity attends the irial of this prisoner.Daring the trial for the murder of Gen.Ketohum, several deaths occurred in the
families of the jtifors; .and last evening,John B. Arnold, deputy sheriff, on goinghome, after leaving the ooort, wasdrowned in the Severn River, by break¬
ing through the ide.' Arnold has a bro¬
ther; in the, present jujy. Attorney-General Syveater was called away fromthe trial;on Monday, on account of theillness of his mothor-in-Iaw, Mrs.: SosanHarvey, Qj( Efc{ftra^,wnV 'ghd) that ladyhad jdied boforo ho reauhed* home. ,Dübuqub, Iowa, January 14.-4Tbere
was »heavy snow1 to-night.' Trains are
ifj!4r>apted. m',,"7w£: Yohk, Janpfiry 15..300' mencommenced work,- yesterday, at Seventy*ninthsfareefc, upon oue seotion of the un¬derground railroad. TMa .expected 1.000men. tvilK be at work wfihin a month.The*road)will baauishod and iu w*ghiegorder by the 1st of January, 1875 The
contractor, who employed a largo ntim¬
ber of Italian emigrants, ,ba,s sent tbembee's to the Emigration Oommissloaera,pt&ftounoiiig theut Worthless.'IV is 'stated that' tbörq is no trath inth'o roportod con$in.atibh.nud consoUdu-tipjn'of the11elogpo#h lines.
.W/-sniNaTON, January 16 .The House

bfll, tfothorizing, tbo.S*ärfetpry of . Warto odnatrnot a1 light dftftWdge boat, to
ply on tbo Misio-yrT.^VkftWsft^ and Mis¬
sissippi Rivers.the-eosr- tic-t to 'exceed
$20,000 ill additidn to' the-presenT ap

Nothing ia Senate: or committees thismorning.
I Washington, Jaöüary 15.Evening.The<Pre?ld*nt has sent In tbe followingnominations: Snowball, Surveyor of
Customs, Houston, Texas; Mro. John-
sou,.Poatmiatrees at Griffin Court House,Georgia; White, Postmaster at Water
Valley, Mississippi.UhetW, N. Ramsay, of North Carolina,visited the President and other officials
to-day, in behalf of the new temperancemovement.". .

¦'
, \ <.\\':¦i In the Ponte, a resolution, was adopt¬ed,' instructing the MobiUer Committee

to inquire whether eny member of Con¬
gress has been paid as attorney for the
Puoifio Railroad, and whether the rail¬
road's money had been used for the elec¬
tion of any member of Congress, The
legislative appropriation bill passed.In the Senate, the minority of theFinance Committee submitted a reportthat Boutwell had the right to iessue
legal tenders, heretofore withdrawn;which was ordered to be printed. Al-
coru introduced a bill authorizing the
Secretary of War to compromise and
settle all pending olaims of the Govern¬
ment against Southern Railroad Compa¬nies; which was referred to the Commit¬
tee on the Judiciary.
Probabilities.For New England,Easterly to Southerly winds, rising tem¬

perature, cloudy weather aud rain, ex¬
cept possibly snow for the Northern por¬tion. For the South Atlantic aud Mid¬
dle States, Easterly to Southerly winds,cloudy weather and rain; but winds
shifting to Westorly and Northerly pro¬bably on Thursday afternoon and uight,with falling temperature nnd clearingweather. From the Gulf Northward to
the upper lakes and Lake Erie, winds
shifting to Westerly and Northerly; de¬
cided fall of temperature and clear and
clearing weather for Missouri aud the
North-west, Northerly to Westerly winds
aud generally clear and cold weather.
Cleveland,. January 15..The nail

manufacturers and agricultural imple¬ment makers are here in convention.
Nearly all the Northern States are repre¬sented. Resolutions were passed to
shorten credit and reduce discount com
mission to dealers, and fixing penaltiesfor cutting it down. The association
meets again in April next, at Cleveland.
Philadelphia, January 15..A lire oc¬

curred this morning at the late residence
'of;, Edwin Forrest. A portion bf thelibrary was destroyed, iuoludiug nearlyall Of Lüh valuable Stiakspearian collec¬
tion. Tbc famous original copy of
Sbakspeare, which Mr. Forrest alwayskept in a glass case, was consumed. He
frequently remarked, conoerning this
work, that in oase of fire in the house,he would rather anything else shonld be
consumed than that volume should be
harmed. The volume was published in
1663, and was valued at 85,000. Tho firedid not extend beyond the library and
gallery, containing paintings, and the
art collection is not injured. Tho fire
originated from a defective floe. The
greatest portion of tbe books in the
library escaped, damage, except from
heat and smoke. The loss' will be815,000 to $20,000. .

Norfolk, January 15..Tbe Englishsteamer Corinthian, from New Orleans
for Liverpool, pnt in for ooal.
Knoxvtllb, Tknn., January 15..

Thomas G. Boyd, of Sweet Water, Ten¬
nessee, against whom cases for defraud¬
ing 'the Government in pensions are
pending, who was reported murdered in
Monroe County, Tennessee, last Septem¬ber, under tragical circumstances, was
discovered and arrested in Toronto,Canada, yesterday, and will be broughtto Kuoxville. .......... .-

Financial and ComniercU).
CpLUMEiA, S. 0., January 15..Sales

of cotton kto-day 62 bales.middling18.^o.NbwYork, January 15.Noon..Sales
of futures last, evening 3,200 bales, as
follows: January 19 9 16, 19%; Febru¬
ary 19^. 19^; March 19 15-16; April20 5-16, 20%; May 2011-16; July 217-16.
Stooksdull. Gold steady, at 12. Moneyfirm, at 7, Exchange.long 9%; short
10^£. Governments dull. State bonds
very quiet. Cotton quiet and steady;sales 791 bales.uplands 20^; Orleans
21. Flour steady. * Wheat nominallyunobanged.1.65@1.66 for No. 2 Mil¬
waukee. Corn quiet.afloat, old West¬
ern mixed, 66. Pork dull.mess 13.75®13.87j£. Lard quiet.Western steam 8.
Freights quiet.
7 P. M..Cotton quiet; sales 1,933bales.uplands 20J£; Orleans 21. Flour

quiot and very firm. Whiskey lowor.
94. Wheat.spriug l@2c. hotter; win¬
ter quiet and firm. Corn quiet and
steady. Rice firm, at 8@9. Pork verydull, at 13.75@13.80i' Lard firmer, at
8@8 5-16. Freights quiet. Cotton.re¬
ceipts to-day 0,420 bales; sales for export845; Sales of futures 9,700 bales, as
follows: January 19%; February 19 11-16
(a>19^; Maroh 19 15 16®20^; April20 5-16@20}£; May 20 8-16@20^.Money 6@7. Sterling 9J£@9aB'- Gold
12M@\2}£. Governments' advanced
)8'@>40. States infirmor.
Charleston, January 15..Cotton dull

but easier.middling 19J£@19>£; re¬
ceipts 2,001 bales; exports 2,191; sales
400;.stock 47.717.
Norfolk, January 15..Cotton quiet-low middling 18)ij@18%; receipts 2,657bales; exports 1.070; sales 360; '''stock12,656. '

Baltimore, January 15..Cotton
quiet.middling 20; receipts 654 bales;exports 125; sales 150'; stock 10,790.Flour firm and unchanged. Wheat
quiet and steady.white choice and am¬ber 2.15@2.25. Corn, steady.-. Oatsdull.Southern 48@50. Pork p, shadeeasier.13 75@14 OU. 'Bacon in fair.de-mund.shoulders 5>£@& Lard 8. Whftt-key93>£.. ; /. »8 - »*>« *
J Boarpft Jhbhftry lov.Cotton btull^-middliug 20%; receipts 1,933 bales; sales250; stock SjoODf'8«GÄnvBSToHi; '>1January ; 15..Ofl&n'
quiet and steady-^gbod ordinary 17; re-
ceipta 1,013 bales; exports 766; sale's 900;block 74,558.

Memphis, January To"..
middling 19J£<ai9%;bales; Bbipmenta 2,2Q6; Bt
Augusta, January 15 ..Cotton dolland nominal.middliog 18^@18>i;'re-oeipta 1,22» bales; sales 667. '

PhilAXtKiiPHXA, January 15..Oottooquiet.ntiddlingaO^s ^r>5
WiLHiNoton, * J*nuäry. 15..Gotton.

quiet.middling 13^; receipt» 179 bates;ezporU 240} stock"2,518.. 3
öavannad:, Januiry 15..Co'lton quiet;good grades scaroe.good ordinary 18>£;low middling 18%; middling 19^; re¬

ceipts 20,402 balee; expjrU 8,563; sales!
New Orleans', Janhary l5.JHDotton iumoderate demands-good¦ brSiniry 17%;low middling .18%; middlipg 19%; re¬ceipts 10,093 baits; exports 8,412; sales1,500.last evening 4,000; stock 166,114.Cincinnati, Jauuary 15..Flour firmand unchanged. Corn steady. Porknominal and unchanged. Lard dull.steam 7.18^(5*7.25; kettle 7.50(317.62>£.Bacon steady and ui.ohunged. Whiskeyfirm, at 90.
Louisvtlle, Jauuary 15..Flour ingood detnaud and tirin.extra family6.75. Corn in good demaud, at 3B@40for mixed white. Provisions In gooddemand aud steady. Pork 12.50@12 75,round loti. Bacon.shoulders 5; dearrib sides 7>2'; clear bides 7^, packed.Lard.steam 7,l». Whiskey Urm, at 90@91,
St. Louis, January 15..Flour de¬mand good and full priced.winter super¬fine 4 75@5 50. Corn iu fair demandand higher.No. 2, mixed, 32@33. forEast side, on track; 33J.<@35 tor EastSt. Louirf, in elevator; 41) lor St. Louis

warehouse. Wbibkey stronger.90@91.Pork nominuliy 12 00. Bacon in fairdemand for future delivery.skonldortand clear rib sides, buy March, 5(317,'Lard lower.prime steam GJg.Mobile, January 15..Gotten quietand Bteady.good ordinary 17^; low
middliug IS)«; middling lOjij; rwceipti1,587; exports 1,250; sales 500; stock43,996.
London, January 15.Noun..Console

92>fJ@92i<. 5d 90%.Paris. January 15.. Rvutes51f. 37c.
Liverpool, Jauuary 15 -r3 P. M..Cotton opened dull uud is now fiat.up¬lands 10@10la'; Orleans 10>^@10^;sales 10,000 bales; speculation aud ex¬

port 2,000; shipped from Suvanuah
Charleston, December aud Junuary,9 13-16.
Liverpool, January 15.Evening..Cotton closed düil und with downward

tendency.uplands 10; Orleans 10^sales include 6,000 American.

The Outlaws..From u gentlemanjust returned from liobesou County, we
learu that a sheriff's posse, consisting ofWm. Wilson, the slayer of the notorious
outlaw, Andrew Strong; Floyd Oxen-dine, who also figured somewhat iu that
tragic occurrence, and Wm. McClenney,went across the line into Marion Connty,S. O, some time last week, in pursuit ofStephen Lowrey and John Looklear, theformer being the only remaining mem¬ber pf the band of outlaws of whioh thefamous Heury Berry Lowrey was oncethe leading spirit, and the latter bein^accused of the murder of the McLeod
family, in Cumberland County, some
years ago. Mr. Wilson and the others
returned ou Tuesday, and reported that
they oarae up with John Looklear at a
certain house in Marion County, Lowreyhaving disappeared before their arrival.As the posse neared the house, Mr.Wilson called to Locklear to come out,when the latter replied by threatening toshoot him, if he did not leave. The
party continued to advance, however,and had come within a few yards of thehouse, when Looklear fired upon them,shooting Floyd Oxendinu and woundinghim severely, though not dangorously,in the neck, breast and hand, while, inthe midst of the confusion which ensued,the murderer escaped through the back
door-end beat a hasty retreat. Mr. Wil¬
son and party followed after the fugitive,who was making his way towards his oldhaunts in Robesou. County, and finallysucceeded in getting a warrant for his
arrest from a magistrate by the name of
Lee, whioh was placed in the hands of a
special deputy. After a vigorous pur¬suit, the party finally came up withLooklear and succeeded in effecting his
arrest, the special deputy formally deli¬
vering the prisoner into the hands of the
posse from Roboson County. Elated attheir success iu securing at least one ofthe villainous desperadoes of .whom theywere in pursuit, Mr. Wilson and hiefriends started homewards with their
prisoner, who had been seourely ironed,when, as they had reached a point withinabout two miles of the line, thoy were
approached and halted by Sheriff Berry,of Murion County, accompanied by De-!
puty Sheriff A. P. Brigmuo, formerly ofthis city, who proceeded to arrest thewhole party, and made them retrace1theiir steps to Marion C. H. Here theywero arraigned before Justice Leo, the
same magistrate who had issued the war¬
rant for the arrest of Locklear, whoa thelatter was unconditionally turned loose,while Mr. Wilson and his party were)only released on the payment to the she¬riff and magistrate aforosaid the sum of$641.90. . Wilmington Star, 12th.

... »> i m' United States Court, Charleston,January 10..Petition of H. H. DeLeon
to establish debt iu the case of JohnFräser Sc Co, Referred to Samael Lord,Esq., as special referee.
John M. Moore wua. ordered to givebond to appear for trial' at the August,1863,~term of. the Uoitod Slates Court,

on a charge of resisting.xin officer in the
discharge of duty.The following true bills were found bythe, grandyjifry: James Gallagher, har¬boring seamen; J. H. Freer, failing tö |csuoel stamps on liquor casks, iu
Goorgu A. Prince plead guilty of ex-ptoifig * Unstamped perfumery for sale,'add was charged the usual-fine and costs.Elias B W. Reod aud Carolina Giegerwore found guilty of attempting to inti¬midate voters.

WbpJi*sday, jAlteraby 15, 1873.
-:;>7^--' senate. .

The Seou^e, oonvened at 1% M.Mr; DaoVifhtroduoed a joint resolu¬tion to authorize a special tax in HorryCounty for tbe purposeo of paying pastindebtedness and repairs of bridges;also» a bill to charter the Oheraw andChester Kailroad Company, for the pur¬pose of constructing a railroad fromCheraw to Chester by tbe most suitableroute, with a Capital stock of $1,000,000,with privilege to Increase tho same;share* tb .be $50 each; power is also
given to consolidate with any other com¬
pany.
Mr. Owens, from the Committee onFinance, reported unfavorably on billsto repeal the amendatory Aot of 1872,rolative to the assessment and taxationof property in this State; to providefor tbe fundiug of tho debt of BeaufortCounty.the last named providing for

an issue of bonds of the County sufficientto raise funds to retire the outstandingchecks held againat it.
The Governor's message was then read.Mr. Wbittemore submitted a minorityreport of the Committee on Fiuance,which was ordered to be printed.The Committee on Engrossed Bills re¬

ported several bills ready for a third
reading.
Mr. Maxwell, from the Committee onEducation, reported favorably on certain

amendments relative to salariee of Coun¬
ty School Commissioners.
Mr. Mclutyre offered u bill to preventState and County officers from holdingmore than one office.
Mr. White jffercd u bill relative to thoboundarios of York and Lancaster Coun¬ties.
Mr. Duncan offered a bill to requireTrial Justices to give bonds.
Mr. Wbittemore introduced a bill to

rogulate tho services of process issuingfrom the Supreme Court.
Mr. Mclutyre offered a resolution au¬

thorizing the Committee on MilitaryAffairs to investigate the purchase of
arms from the Roberts Arms Company.Mr. Oaillard introduced a bill to re¬
new nud extend the charter of tho Peo¬
ple's Savings and Loan Association.The report of the Oouuty Commis¬
sioners of Anderson County was received.The calendar bills wore then proceededwith, when the Senate adjourned.HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.The Houso met at 11 A. M., SpeakerLue iu the Chair. Prayer by Rev. E. J.
Adams.
Tho Committee ou Eugrossed Bills

submitted tho following, which were
passed: Bills to set apart a fund for the
paymeut of witnesses and jurors in State
cases; to refer to the qualified voters ofBarnwell tho location of their Countyseat, and the plaoo for holding courts; to
provide for payment of taxes of 1872.Mr. Henderson introduced a bill to
prohibit inn-keepers and venders of spi¬rituous liquors from giving or soilingminors any liquors whatsoever, without
the written authority of their parents or
guardians.
Mr. Moore.Bill to incorporate theGreenville Agricultural Society.Mr. Young.To incorporate the Black-

stocks Church of Chester.
Mr. Petty.-Resolution to print 5,000copies of the Governor's message.Mr. Cannon.To repeal an Act to au¬

thorize guardians and trustees to invest
in State bonds.
Mr. Thomas submitted a resolution,that the House rat ei at 12 M. and adjournat pleasure. Adopted.Mr. Meetzo presented petition of ma¬

nufacturers, factors, dealers and con¬
sumers of lumber, in Charleston, prayingthat tho law, as it now stund?, for the
inspection and measurement of timber
and lumber, be not changed.Mr. Pressly offered a bill to instruct
tho Senators and Representatives in
Congress from this State to amend the
law relating to tho tax on tobacco.
Mr. Humbert.That Rule 19 be sus¬

pended. Laid over.
Mr. Read.To incorporate the Camp¬bell Fair Grounds and Agricultural So¬

ciety, of FairQold County.Mr. Hamilton.To prevent State and
County oflicors from holding more thuu
one office at the samo time.
Mr. Curtis, of Riohland, introduced a

resolution, inviting tho delegations to
tbe meeting of the Patrons of Hus¬
bandry. Agreed to.
Mr. Turlelon.Resolution that on and

after this date, no bills shall bo intro¬
duced in this House. Laid over.
Mr. Young.Resolution that the Ser-

geant-at-Arms call a roll of the attaoheeB
of the House every morning, aud reportthe absentees to the House. Laid on
table.
Mr. Millor.To incorporate tho Mount

Zion Baptist Church of Chester. Re¬ferred; joint resolution to exempt Fair-
field Oouuty from tho operations of an
Act rolative to the extra tax for personskilled or injured by the ELu Klux, so-
called. Referred.
Mr. Petty.bill to inoorporato the

Wadmalaw Rifle Company, Sumncr
Light Dragoons, and the Garrison LightInfantry of Charleston; to fix tho timo
for turning out and taking np stock on
the sea islands within the jurisdiction 6f
this State. Referred.
Mr. Attson.Bill to incorporate the

Jamison Light Infantry of Charleston.
Mr. Collins.Joint resolution to au¬

thorize the County Commissioners of
Fairfield to sell tho jail and lot and pur¬chase a new site, nnd to levy a special tax
for said purpose, if sncti be required.Mr. Richardson.To inoorporato thePItte Grove! Baptist Ohdroh. 1

Me.ssago No. 1, frbpY Got. Mosos, was
reitfl and maflVHbe special order for to¬
morrow, at i o'clock P. M.
Resolution authorizing und requiringthe Statu Treasurer to pay and cancel tho

notes and certificates issued iu paymentof tho differont dobts contracted for tho
furnishing of tho hull! of the House of
Representatives and committee rooms,
was; under consideration to 4 P. M.,when the Houso adjourned until to-mor¬
row, at 12 M.

Mr*. S. O. Hand, who, with her hus¬
band, came only * tow days since to onr
town, to try, in the company of a loved
daughter, the benefit of a Southernclime in restoring her shattered health,died a few days ago. She was a residento! Indiana. Miss Betsy Barnett 'died at
her home, near Blaok's Milte, in thisCounty, on the 1st inst., sevonty years of
age. She was a good old lady, and herloss is deeply felt. Mrs. Elizabeth Tay¬lor died on Monday last, the' 18th inst.,aged seventy-five years. She had beenafllioted with some obronio disorder for along time. Mrs. Bohert Bell died on
last Friday, at her home, in the lower
part of this County. Died Of consump¬tion, at his residenoe in this place, onyesterday morning, at 10 o'clock, after
an illness of three months, John En-
right, aged sixty-three.
Martha Gordon, a colored girl, was

terribly burned on Sunday last* Whileattending to the wants of her sick mo¬
ther, her clothes were ignited, and be¬fore assistance could arrive, ehe was en¬
veloped in flames and burned to a crustHer clothes were entirely destroyed, and
her body was dreadfully charred. Shedied on Monday morning.The dwelling house of Mr. B. F. Rey¬nolds, of Greenwood, with all of its con¬
tents, was destroyed by fire on last Fri¬
day. Loss 8500; no insuranoe. Acci¬
dent.
The gin* house of Mr. W. A. Clay, ofCalhoun's Mills, together with the ma¬

chinery, one bale of cotton, cotton seed
and fodder, was totally consumed byfire, on last Friday night. The fire is
thought to have been incendiary, but as
yet no clue to the porpetrator of the das¬
tardly outrage has baen discovered.
Gbeenwood and Augusta Railroad.

Tho survey of this road Is rapidly pro¬gressing. Over thirty miles Of the route
have been surveyed, and the corps of
engineers are pushing ahead. J. D.
Asbmore, Esq., Chief Engineer, is a
veteran in the business, and is considered
the best calculator in the South.
On the estate of Col. James Edward

Calhoun, at Trotter's Shoals, Savannah
River, died recently Peggy, a faithful
servant, aged 10G years. She was the
mother of nineteen children. A num¬
ber of other persons, both white and co¬
lored, on the same premises, lived to re¬
markable ages.

0 ¦ si
Abre&t of W. H. Eppebson,.For

some time past, Somter has been cursed
i>v the residence, in her limits, of thievesof every grade, pattern, size, age, colorand variety, who lay their sticky hands
on everything that comes within their
reaob, from a baby-rattle to a legislative
pay certificate. Cursed as the town hasbeen by this speciality in rascality, we
hoped that it would en|oy exemptionfrom unjust and unwarrantable arrests of
its citizens upon fttTse and frivolouscharges, hatched by malicious hirelinginformers. We regret to record that onr
hope has proved fallacious, and:that onr'
townsman, W. H. Epperson, was arrested
on Wednesday, the 8th instant, for al¬leged violation of the royenuo laws ofthe United States, and unceremoniouslybustled off to Charleston, *

to answerthere the charge preferred against him.We are informed that the faots of thisoutrage are as follows: sri
Mr. Epperson, some time iast anramer,threw a lot of empty,.whiskey barrels,the stamps on whiouhoforgotor ne-gleoted to cancel, into, his book-yard,

among other rubbish, whore they lay for
a long time, exposed to all kinds of wea¬ther, till discovered by a prowling, pryingdetective, who pretended to believe thatthey were placed there for futoro use,and to defraud the revenue. Mr. Epper¬son heard nothing more of the matter,until ho was arrested the- other day, uponinformation given, as he supposes, bythis worthy and zealotis functionary.His arrest is an intolerable outrage, as
common sense will tell anybody that hewould never have thrown the' barrels ontin his yard, where everybody could see |them, and expösed to the weather, if hehud any intention or deairo of usingthem again for a fraudulent purpose.It would be a glorious1 thing if some'of these sneaking informers oonld bo
caught while prowling around the pre¬mises of honest men, taken to the near*est mill-pond, and duoked into decencyor to death..Sumter Keioa.
¦"nil...wa.o

MARRIED,
In-tho «Marion Street . Methodist Church,January 8, b.r Rov. W. D. Kirkland, Mr. J. P.SU1I HüKDEU to Miss AMELIA DeZOTJ, bothof thiB oity. '

Mmm

Just Arrived,
40 HEAD superior MULES. Canbe soon at Daly's Stablea.
Jan lQg R.GRAHAM A CO.

Wanted,
ATEACHER fir tho Pondlelon Male Aca»

cluruy. A good dwelling house furnishedfree. PAUL H, E, SLOAN, Secretary.Jan 1G_ ,13
Wanted.

ONE or moro first olaaa TROFEBSORS OFMU8IO for tho LaOrenavillc i'omale Col¬lege. Address- « « «¦

LAURENSYILLB FEMALE OOLIrKOE,Jan 9 th3 Laurana.C. H.. S. 0.
Fair Notice,. ;.

ALL indebted to tho undesigned and,their predeoeaaora, by note, account orotherwise, >will please settle op before tho1st day or. February noit, or onr claims willbo plaoed in the hands of an Attorney foroolleoHon.^_ HOPE-A OYLES.
i, Dissolution, .-i

LD OHILD8 haying sold Ortt his interest
. in Saluda Faotory, the flrm of CHILDS;JOHNSTON & PALMER is thereby dissolved.Tho uudoraignod, proprietors of said factory',will'SChtinue the business of COTTON MA¬NUFACTURING, undor the BYra name 0fJJOHNSTON * PALMERi*hd will settle theaffairs or tho late ffrml- . ;

WILLIAM JOHN8TONi " ;,JOHN B, PAfLMEB-. ¦...«->.»
Columbia. January i, 1873.Jan 14 ... * i . .. !.*

,. .. 1Minne Meat.
JUrtT r*o«ivcd, a' lot of ehoico MINCEMEAT. CEO. BYMMEKB.

CJoi-oi!RK>'Miir btaÄdow
vbojc a ^ÖiriDi^On 8»tard>y evening
M^p^JgVtito Bailroad. anumber of colored hands were employedin fixing the trestle work which bedbeen damaged by,the accident ettd en-deavoriog to gat. the oars on the track,when a very nnfortunate oiroumstanoooccurred. Mf. Barnes WiHrins, one ofthe eeotion masters -on the road, waspresentand assisting 1b superintendingthe work. He gave directions for a cer¬tain thing to be done, and upon thehands not showing a disposition to move
very lively, he struck one of them, bythe name of John, on the back of thehead or neck with a spade be had in bishand at the moment." The blow is saidto have been a very light one, apparent¬ly; but no sooner was it given than theunfortunate colored man dropped in his
tracks. Mr. Wilkjns immediately wentto his assistance^and at his direotion,the. man was plade'd on a cotton bale,when he felt of his pulse, oponed bisshirt bosom and placed his hand over hisheart, and then called to one of the men
near him and told hith to ran for a doc-"tor. He then Walked off hurriedly, andhas not* been seen eince. The body ofthe poor fellow was' cold and stiff indeath, not a mueclo having been .seen to
move or a breath escape him - after theinfliotion of the blow. It seems to bethe impression of all who know any¬thing of the oirocmetasees, that it wasfar from Mr. Wilkiue' intention to inflictserious injury upon the man, as he bad *
shown'no signs of anger, and was alwaysconsidered an orderly and well-disposedgentleman. Mr. W. resides at OerroGordo. The colored man who was killedis said to bo a resident of Darlington, S.O..Wilmington Star.
Railroad Collision..Two freighttrains on the Wilmington, Columbia and

AnguBta Railroad collided on Fair Bluff
curre, last Friday.' Cap t. W. H. Griffin,of the Westward bound train, had hisleg fractured in two places below theknee. His injuries, though pain fa! andserionr, are yet not considered neoessa-rily dangerous. Oapt. Griffin is at FairBluff, under good, treatment. The plowsof both engines were destroyed.
A Bhotal and Mtsterious Mubdkb.In Savannah, on Sunday morning, be- '

tween 3 and 4 o'clock, a most brutal
murder was perpetrated on Calal street,
rrear the foot of Farm street. The vic¬tim, Patrick Walsh, was a native ef Qao-bee, Canada, aged forty years, and badbeen in Savannah but a short time. The
perpetrator of the horrible deed is asyet undiscovered:

.
,

* '/,
A gentleman, named Denmark, a resi¬dent of Lowndes, °G»., while 6u hia way.home on Thürsday night last. Was set

upon by several: .colored men," robbedand horribly beaten, and then placed
across the railroad track before an ap¬proaching train; he recovered, however,sufficiently. toget' pffj bat died. beforebeing able to iudicata bis assailants,
Daring the lite.freshets in Polk Coun¬

ty, Ga., a litUe bey attempted to save a
younger, aister, by swimming with her to
a place of safety, The brave little fellow
was borne down. by the currentsand heand the objoctiblibis care Were found,.when the waters subsided, dead in eachother's arms. * ,. ,j T& jj ,x fäj j$ j jjjjWhat was called the people's ticket of

Wardens.John L. Agars, William D.Bimpaon, white, and. Harrison Baily npdWm. Brown, colored. Everything passedoff quietly, there being no opposition totheMokfet.. wT 9* .v.S
Mmfojorxis..We regret to note .thefact'that this disease/or something like

it, prevails in pnr County, and
which.a,unruber of deaths have ooorj,.As'.near oa can be asoer tai ned, aboutteen ortwenty colored people havo diedhetö during, the past week, and two ä
. . Bjibadfud Afb-kay..A'dreadfol affraytook plsoo In Amerfeus,' Ga , at the'^W^Ä^«>. BetweenCharles Oroghan and: Riohard Oleghorn,both youngsnen of that town, which re¬
sulted in Oleghofa>a being Blabbed by aPockotknifeirf fher"handB of Crogha'o. :
Esther Brown, 1 the colored girl who

was burned in St. Andtew'ß 'Parish, a
few days ago, died on'Monday, a't theOity Hospital, in Charleston.' CoronerLogan held an inquest, eud the verdictof the jury was death from accidental
burning.
There was quitea sensation in Spar-tanbnrg, on Monday lost, bwif.g to the

attempt of a colored prisoner, .named
Bynuin Humphreys, to esoape from a
codstable The prisoner is obarged withkilling a white man, named Horsll.
A colored man, named. James Ladson,while intoxicated, attempted to cross the

railroad track in front of a looomotive,
near Femandina, Florida, a few days
ago, and was instantly.killed. .

A well-known citizen of Savannah,supposed to be insane, was seen a fewevoningB ago, running, along Bay street,bare-headed. It is supposed that he-fellinto the river and was drowned.
Neal Brawley,'aged sixty years, wasdrowned while trying to find the bridgo

over Lind Creek, North Carolina, a few
days ago.. (, .,^0»'^ "\d
Mr. John Green, of Red Bank Fac¬

tory, Lexingto^kflU^.aJFo years old

net. ..; rv»1a f'rtj c!u. >. it I
Tire ex-Empress Eugenie intonda toprticla'm»^«^^..^ 1French peo-plo, unoiiaucipg her assumption of the

regonoy during her son's minority.
Thore Were 17 deaths in Charleston for

the week.ending the 11th.whitek 5; co¬lored 12..fi\.4aa*i 1 < ^ ^ jI Several families left West Florida forTexaa", iast week.
Small-pox has appeared in variouspart's of Texas;.,; ./*".".' t '.

The river at' Vicksburg is full of float¬ing cabbage.


